Abstract. This paper designed a control system based on STM32 as the main core of the control system of amphibious waters, cleaning robot, the overall design including hardware module circuit and software module two parts. Designed a new multi-function remote control type amphibious water cleaning robot, the robot cleaner by the control system module, bluetooth module, solar power supply module, motor module, garbage collection, sorting system module, hull and car body in an amphibious system composition, its special ground drive system and the surface drive system can realize amphibious type movement, through the mobile terminal equipment sends commands to the STM32 control system, which can realize remote control robot cleaner to designated waters homework, such as the implementation of cleaning robot move forward, backward, turn left, turn right, such as motor control, and complete garbage collection, sorting, handling, unloading and other tasks, through the test, can effectively achieve the surface of the robot clean homework tasks [1] .
Introduction
At present, both at home and abroad, clear water waste is still mainly rely on artificial salvage, for small water, using large-scale salvage ship is not practical, has high cost, hull volume big bulky shortcomings and so on, the waste of human resources. And artificial salvage operation difficulty and intensity of labor is very big, and unfavorable factors, such as low efficiency, big security hidden danger. Therefore, in view of the seaside resort waters as well as small and medium-sized lakes water environment governance, designed a cleaning robot amphibious waters. The cleaning robot can remove floating on the surface of the plastic waste, such as can control algae in lakes. Can work independently and can be remotely operated manually, it has small volume, flexible action and the advantages of high cleaning efficiency, salvage and excellent results for small area. Has the very good application prospect. The remote operator for the remote environment information method basically has two kinds: visual feedback and force feedback. Clean the surface of the lake for the robot, obviously with visual feedback approach will be more intuitive and convenient [2] .
Due to the narrow bandwidth and large delay of the mobile communication network, the traditional mobile communication network is not widely used. According to the actual development needs of the installation of remote operating system requirements of the cleaning robot system, implementation of Lake cleaning robot teleoperation, greatly reducing the influence of water due to uncertain factors or their own problems to the cleaning robot. At the same time, through the remote control of the mobile phone, and can send control command signal, the realization of the lake cleaning robot teleoperation.Foreign clean ship started early, the technology is mature, from the late 30s of last century, New York has appeared on the water pollution treatment ship. At present, the developed countries have formed a series of clean ships, the foreign clean ship has more comprehensive functions, high degree of automation. In addition to clean and clean water features, but also with fire, aeration, water quality monitoring, navigation and positioning, emergency response and other functions, only a small number of crew to complete the cleaning task. But the domestic cleaning ship also has some advantages, such as high starting point, the development of fast, low cost, at the same time, China also proposed to the intelligent direction, such as the lake cleaning robot, intelligent search is to ship the water waste, the clean ship intelligent attempt [3] .
Overall Scheme Design
As shown in figure 1 , The system consists of two functions, as one of the amphibious intelligent cleaning robot as the carrier, because of the waters of the hull load capacity is big, the requirements for and has reliable stability, so the whole shape design into the hull structure, the power supply system uses storage battery, with solar photovoltaic panels at the same time, as to the battery charging power supply system. System has two kinds of dc motor and stepper motor, used to collect garbage in front of the garbage collection system is controlled by step motor, the rear drive robot hull motion of motor uses the left and right sides of two dc motors. Communicate with bluetooth module control system, can receive real-time sends commands from PC terminal device, such as mobile phones or computers, so as to realize water activities [4] .
Known from the analysis of the demand of the surface cleaning robot control system, its hardware circuit module of the control system is mainly composed of STM32 control system module, motor drive module, motor module, leak detection module, bluetooth module, power supply module, voltage detection module, alarm module, etc. Control system is mainly for the movement of dc motor and stepping motor control. Leak detection module used to protect the safety of robot operation, once found leaking, immediately report to the police. Hardware architecture of the control system is shown in figure 1 . 
Hardware Module Circuit Design

STM32 Control System Module
The control system uses STM32F103ZET6 as the core controller.
DC Motor Drive Module
In order to realize the surface cleaning robot forward, backward, steering movement, such as the need to control the motor speed and rotation direction.
This design USES a MC33886, the biggest characteristic of it is quick, can however motor of alternating between instantaneous and reversing.
Motor Module
According to different ways of controlling motor, the motor can be divided into dc motor and stepping motor.
Dc motor only need to pass on the dc power supply can rotate and adjust the dc voltage can change the size of the motor speed, so the dc motor has good speed regulation performance, the commonly used way of driving is a way of pulse width modulation (PWM), can very good control of motor speed.
Step motor has good control performance. It can realize accurate position control, when an electrical signal to the stepper motor input, the output shaft of the stepper motor is the rotation Angle of a corresponding. So different from dc motors, to make the stepper motor continuous rotation, need continuous input electrical pulse signal, the size of the rotating speed is decided by plus the pulse frequency. And the rotation is not affected by voltage fluctuations and load change, also not affected by environmental factors such as temperature, pressure, only related to the control pulse, so the stepper motor driver is relatively complex, consists of two parts, controller and power amplifier. The specific differences are shown in table 1. Although the location of the stepper motor can be accurately controlled, but the driver circuit trouble, easy to control dc motor, drive circuit is very simple, given the requirements of the design, in the garbage collection sorting device adopts stepper motor, dc motors are used in cleaning robot movement device, play their respective advantages.
Solar Automatic Tracking System Module
Using photosensitive resistance as the illumination intensity, resistance of different happens this principle, the AD conversion, convert analog resistance change to STM32 control system can identify the digital quantity, amount of digital control system based on the returned adjustment of steering gear to the point of view, to control the Angle of the solar panels, the light receiving area biggest, can maximum limit for battery charging.
Communication Module
Using 12 v motor as power source, remote bluetooth receiver module corresponding guide and control system of STM32 I/O mouth is linked together, according to the bluetooth receiving orders to communicate with STM32 to output the corresponding control command, using the drive control motor and reversing, to realize the hull and exit and steering, for example, press 1 key clean car will be on the remote control, press 2 key clean car will use the left and right two rounds of velocity difference to implement a left turn, press the button 3 clean car will use the speed difference about two rounds of right, press the keys 4, clean car will be back, press the button 5 clean car will start collecting rubbish [5] .
Software Design
As shown in figure 1 ,according to the design function of the surface cleaning robot software program design was carried out respectively, STM32 core demand for software program control system is mainly the host controller module program and other subroutine modules, using the main program module and bluetooth remote control module to communicate, to a subroutine to send out the corresponding instruction module, its general structure as shown in figure 2. Mainly consists of the following parts: the main program, internal initialization program, bluetooth serial communication program, dc motor drive control procedures, leakage detection interrupt subroutine, robot motion subroutine, etc. System flow chat as shown in figure 3 . 
Summary
At present, the market has already has a larger artificial water clean the boat, but mostly function relatively single, most of the water is just garbage collection, cleaning and does not apply to small clean the surface of the waters, is relatively heavy, cannot achieve walking on land and solar charger. Therefore, remote control type multi-functional surface cleaning robot has great advantages, compared with the concept can reduce transportation cost, save energy and has a good application prospect. This design from two aspects of hardware and software respectively analyzed the surface cleaning robot control system design, this paper proposes a control scheme based on PC and SCM combination, and makes the surface cleaning robot has fast response speed, low power consumption, strong real-time characteristics, improve the stability and reliability of the system. Surface cleaning robot can better under the control of PC to realize the water cleaning activities, achieved good control effect.
